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Fans Flock To Dallas 
For Tech-SMU Game 

By Jll\l RlOHARD ON 
Asslstnnt Sports Editor 

More than 2,000 Tech v.isitors will be filing 
into Dallas' gigantic Cotton Bowl this afternoon 
with hopes of watching the Raiders swat the SMU 
Ponies for the second consecutive year. 

And iC the past two week-ends have started 
a trend, the long Lrip home may be acstatic ror 
the Lubbock group. A win would give the Raiders 
their third straight Southwest Conference victory 

Tech's Howitzer wtll be stationed Inside 
J ones Stadium durlng the T ech -Sl\IU game to
dn.y and wlll £ire a round for euch Ru.Ider sco re. 

in as many outings, three more than most fans 
would have hoped for 2J. days ago. 

But chances nre the Ponies w UI refuse to roll 
over and p iny dead. The Meek charges from 
Southern Methodist have learned o. st.em lesson 

SAYING A SAD GOOD-BYE-Sharan Vinyard, freshman from Amarillo, 
tokes what may be a . lasf look at campus flowers, already turning 
brown~ from the frost as cloudy days and cold winds herald the ap
proach of winter. 

~;:o:ea;:~t Tl~~so~ndl:~~a~::t1~t dot': ~:.~:: 
'ha.ve-nota' ba,1e somethlng a fter a ll. 

Then there's a lesson to be learned from SMU. 
No team has trounced the Ponies so far this sea-

Collegiate Press Names Toreador 

Third-Ranking College Newspaper 
e ,· RALPH W. Ol\RPENTER 

Toreudor ~talr Wrlter 

'I have always .liked columns that inciude...some..h.wnan 
interest , as well as interpretative material," Hiebert said. 

The Toreador has beerl named the third-ranking co1-
lege l'.lewspaper in its class throughout the nation by the 
Associated Collegiate Press Critical Service in Minnesota. 

Concerning the front page, Hiebert said that it "pre
sents e. bright, newsy appearance which invites reader 
intereSt.' ' 

"Sports coverage," Hiebert said, "needs more person

ality copy showing an interesting picture of college ath
letics." 

The announcement was received by K. P . Orman, 
director of student publications at Texas Tech. 

The Toreador-was competing with other college papers 
over the United States who publish at least three times 
a week. Only two papers received higher rating. 

W. E. Garets, head of the Texas Tech jour nalism de
partment, expressed pleasure concerning the announce-
ment. · 

The Toreador enters papers in the competition each 
year. The award was made on the papers published last 
spring by the Toreador staff. 

"I think it is a Cine achievement. It shows that the 
Toreador has been making the steady improvement that 
all of·us have been hoping for ." 

Judge G. D. Hiebert, columnist for the St. Louis Pio
neer Press, praised the Tech publicatioii. 

Orman, publications director for the past three years, 
said, "I am highly pleased. The Toreador has been making 
excellent strides the past few years. We were blessed 
with.. an outstanding staff last year and this year's looks 
like a repeater. We're always looking for bigger and better 
things-such as number one this year." 

.. Your staff is finding the news. The feature coverage 
is excellent and the editorial page rates a superior with 
me." 

The publication judge said that the Toreador was 
doing a.n excellen t job of writing the news and presenting 
it in a detailed and well organized fashion. 

Two Toreador staff members, Bob Taylor, managing 
editor, a nd Jeannie Bookout, society editor, will attend the 
Associated Collegiate Press Conference in Miami Beach, 
Fla., next week. 

Columns in the Toreador rated far superior to any 
that have appeared in Toreadors of the past. 

A TECH DEBATER 

.. Cleo Hoston, argues his point against ..• 

4-State Forensic Meet 
Concludes Competition 

Students from four states met at Tech Friday to compete in the 

speech department's ninth annual Forensic Festival. 
Representativd from colleges and universities in Arizona, New 

Mexico, Oklahoma and Texas participated in debate, extemporaneous 

speaking, poetry reading, after dinner speaking and discussion. 

Final results in three categories were announced Friday, with 

debate and discussion results to be announced at noon today. 
In ex temporaneous speaking Superior ratings went to Jon Kyl, 

University of Arizona ; Bob Lindsey, Oklahoma Baptist University; 

and J ack Traynor, St. Mary's, San Antonio. 
Those receivi ng Excel:tent ratings were John Fergusen, Abilene 

Christian College; Jim Massey, McMurry; John Baker, Oklahoma Bap
tist; Janet Yerby, Texas Westef'n; Penny Penaska, Texas Western ; 
Wynette Johnson, Jeff Baynham and Kip Glasscock of Texas Tech. 

Dennis Cox, Arizona, and Jan Barton, Texas Tech, received Su
perior ratings in after-dinner speaking. Rateo Excellent were Joe 
Mitchen, Texas Western; Carl Moore, Texas Western; Nolan Moore, 
Midwestern; Mike Dipp, St. Mary's; Lane, New Mexico. 

Superior ratings in poetry reading went to James Fowler, Abi
lene Christian, and Mike Pol1ard, Texas Tech. 

Earning Excellent ratings were Cathy Black, New Mexico; Kay 
Holly, Arizona; Nolan Moore, Midwestern; Geri Balclls, Texas Wes
tern: and Virginia Ripley, Texas Western. 

Certificates of Award were made to all speakers receiving Su
perior and Excellent ratings and to all participants in discussion who 
had an average of Superior or Excellent ratings. 

son, and three of the Methodists' foes had ratings 

as high or higher then Tech's opponents. The 

SMU group lost its opener to Maryland, 14-6, anct 

dropped the next contest lo Southern CaJifornia, 

21-16. The Ponies recorded their first season win 

over lhe Air Force, 9-7. 
Last week Rice had to hustle to take a 10~0 

win from SMU. Coach Bill Meek was pleased 
with' his players in that game, poiilting out the 
merit of holding Rice fo only 10 points. 

Tho~ ten points were recordell during the 
firs t half or piny, indlcattng a strong polnt ln the 
l\lethodi st s' second hulr action. So fur this sea
son , only one touchdown has been scored rtgolnBt 
Sl\ru In tho second hn lf , OJld, as might be ex
pected , the Ponies hnvc domlnntcd all toes s t ar
tlstlca lly ln t hat half. 

But the biggest threat against Tech today 
could be the Ponies' pass defense, ranked eighth 
nationally. A card Crom the 'remember when' file 
shows a striking similarity between the SMU 
aerial defense and the A&M counterpart . Four 
weeks ago the Aggies were rated in the top five 
pass defense systems in the nation-and four 
weeks ago A&M beat Texas Tech, 38-7. 

On paper Tech and SMU look like sisters. 
The Raiders have a slight edge in yard average, 
having gained an average of 152.54 yards per 
game to SMU's 130.5 average. Tech has given up 
an average of 206.6 yards per game, while SMU 
has yielded 211 per contest. 

Sophomore J erry Rhome, who will start a t 
quarte rback tor t he Ponies today, l8 his te am's 
top pn.s~r, havlng completed 19 ot 41 pns5es tor 
171 yards, with three lnte rcept lons. T lrnt's not 
qulte up with Doug Ounnon's 25 completions ln 
50 tries tor SS7 yards nod four Interceptions. 

SMU has the top punter in Harold Morgan 
who has a 41 yard average on eight kicks. Tech's 
Bake Turner has punted 31 times for a 38.3 aver
age. 

Ray Green, 6-1. 190-pound end, is one of the 
Mustangs' top performers as of late. Against 
Rice last week, Green caught five passes for 60 
yards, intercepted an Owl aerial and made a 
touchdown-saving tackle. And, as an article in the 
Dallas Times Herald pointed out, Tech will be 
seeing "a lot of Green" today. 

Last year at Lubbock SMU Jumped to an 
early 7-0 margin am) led, 7-6, at halftime. The 
Raiders rallled t.o tnke the game, 28-7, gh•lng 
both teams four wlns In the sparse series. 

So SMU has its Rhomes, its Greens, its 
big line, its Meek and its pass defense. TCU 
had its Gibbs, Baylor had its Ronnies. And the 
Raiders have their two wins, working for a third. 

AND HIS OPPONENT 

. Jim Weaver at the annual Forensic Festival. 
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Ag Board Accepts 
Worker Proposal 

A proposal to show area Mexi
can migrant workers American 
a gricuJ turaJ methods was approv
ed Thursday at a meeting ot the 
S tudent Agricultural Council 

Dance Committee Asks !Newest Som•·ity 

All Techsans To Dance 58 Pledge Chi Omega 
Frank -Gonzales, civic leader, 

m ade the presentation and feels 
the plan will "aid in fabricating 
good relations with our Southern 
n eighbors." 

"We want them to come hag, for the dance. Terrell will call the 

stag or drag," James Perry, publi- dances and give lesSOJlS to tbose 

Educational exhibits and short 
l ectures will be presented on 
weekends to demonstrate phases 
of agriculture. 

city chairman for the Western 
Dance committee, said when asked 
who was invited to the Square 

Dance at 7 :30 p.m. Thursday in 

the Rec Hall. 

who want them. 
The Western Dance Committee, 

which will sponsor three dances 
this semester, will furnish records 
and all the necessities for the 
dance. Perry announced that Bob Ter

rell will be U1e special personality Perry asked that all BA stu
dents, Engineers and Aggies join 

ln the square dance. "This is a 
dance that everyone on campus 
is invited to attend, and there's 
bound to be loads of run for every
one," the publicity chairman de-

Enjoy Yourself.. 

Plan now for an exciting 

skiing trip to any one of hun

dreds of famous skiing spots. 

You owe it to yourself to re

lax and live a little. It costs 

cJared. 
Perry said the dance was a let

your-hair-down affair and the 
more hollering done, the more en
joyment there would be in it for 
everyone. no more, 

-contact- "And for gosh sakes,'' Perry 
commented, "no experience is ne
cessary. Everybody can do it, and 
if they think they can't, our spe
cial Pfrsonali ty will help them 
out." 

HAPPY TRAVEL agency 
Town & Country Shopping Center 

P05·7451 The commlttee's other scheduled 
dances are Nov. 16 and Dec. 7. 

On-campus interviews, Oct. 30. 
For talented eeniors and graduate students 
with imagination, resourcefulness and a 
keen analytical mind, a stimulating career 
lies ahead with IBM Data Processing. The 
work we offer is diverae and challenging. 
IBM will train you. You associate with 
people who are leaders in their fields. You 
handle important assignments, move ahead 
rapidly, and receive a rewarding income 
right from the start. 

II your major is accounting, business admin
istration, economics, engineering, mathe
matics, science or liberal- arts, then apply 
now for your on-campus int.erview with 
IBM.Yourcollegeplacementofficercan give 
you additional information about opportu· 
ninies now open in all principal U.S. cities. 

Systems Encineerinc: Syatems Engineers 
define solutiona to complex problems in 
terms of working t.eams of people, machines 
and methods. 

Marketing Representatives: Marketing Rep
resentatives introduce IBM systems and 
equipment to management in all segm.,!llts 
of the economy. 

Systems Service: A career for talented 
women who assist the IBM Marketing and 
Systems R epresentatives in developing 
methods and in training personnel to ac
complish systems goals. 

All qualified applicants will receive con
sideration for employment without regard 
to race, creed, color or national origin. If the 
interview dates indicated above are incon
venient, don't hesitate to call or write me 
directly. I'll he glad to talk with you. 

C. 8. Hanson, Jr., Branch Manager -
IBM Corporation, Dept. 882 
1207 13th Street 
Lubbock, Texas 
Phone: PO 2-0855 

Naturally, you have a better chance to grow with a dynamic growth company""' 

IBM. 
DATA PROCESSING -·- ~ 

Chi Omega sorority established 
its ninth chapter in Texas when 
it pledged 58 Texas Tech coedli in 
services Friday night at St. John's 

Methodist Church. 
Girls pledging are Judy Abbot~ 

Sharri Addison, Betsy Anderson, 
Sandra Baker, Diane Baker, Jan 
Barton, Vicki Bates, Peggy Bick· 
ley, Sherry Bingham, Sandra Bon
nett, Jeannie Bookout, Jackie 
Bramley, Mary Conner, Judy Cow
ger, Martha Criswell, Mabel Ann 
Crossett, P atricia Ann Crouch, 
Ann Dale, Joyce Doggett. 

Pat Fincher, Jean Forrest, Ann 
Foster, Carole Gibson, Ann Groce, 

Karen Hale, Barbara Halley, Su
san Harris, Carollne Hatch, Mary 
Helen Hatton, Mary Gainer Hen
derson, Sharon Hill, Kay 1:1.ollide, 
Lyndell Hopkins, Michele Hun
ter, Sharon Jones, Ann Jones, Bet
ty Kinbrough, Jeanette Martin. 

Judy McAtee, Orlean McCallwn. 
Kay McCamy, Mary Jo McClain, 
Sharon McCullock, Kay Miller, 
Suzanne Montague, Linda KA, 
Moxley, Betty Olson. Colle•n P,,. 
terson, Pat Purcell , Catherine 
Ramsour. Linda Stanton, Shirley 
Stark, KathJeen Thomas, Mari
lyn Tinney, Nancy Watson. Evel)'n 
Wells, Pamela Whitcomb and SU· 
san Wood. 

Tri Delts, Kappas Announce 

Fall Pledge Oass Officers 
Pledge class officers for two Rampy, social chairman ; Shela 

sororities have been announced. 
Pledges of Delta Delta Delta 

have elected Karen Gapps pres· 
ident of the pledge class. Cappy 
Johnson is vice president and Lin
da Yarborough is recording secre· 
tary. 

Other officers are Brenda Ro
gers, corresponding secretary; Ce
cilee Cope, treasurer; Cora Long, 
historian; Jan Mayo, publicity; 
Dianne Forte, chaplain; Ftan Fu
gua, _scholarship chairman; Nan 

Fletcher, activities chainnan ; Cla· 
rie Adamson, projects chainnall: 
and De Vonna Suitt, lodge chair
man. 

Pledge class members of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma picked Karen Con
ner as president and Lynette Mc
Millan as vice president. Ann Mal· 
Jan was chosen chaplain and Ka· 
thy Tipps, secretary. , 

Treasurer of Kappa pledges ill 
Joan Grinnell. Jo Davidson is in 
charge of scholarship and Sharon 
Vinyard is song leader. 

IVIEN I --1 ·I 

Here's deodorant Drotection 

YOU CAN TRUST 
Old· Spice Stick Deodorant.. .fasteJt, neatut t0ay 10 all· 

day, every day protection/ It"• the active deodorant for 

active men . •• absolutely dependable. Glidee on 1mooth1y, 

speedily ... driee in record time. Old Spice Slick Deodorant 

- most convenient, moet economical deodorant money can 

buy. 1.00 plus tu. 

/lj)/JJ _@. • ~ STICK 
Cf',ta cJ/He j DEODORANT 

SM UL.TON 

------
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Raider Roundup 
I 

Union Plans 1 

Dance Class 

Saturday, Oct. 28, 190 I * The Toreador * l 

Let's Beat 
The Ponies 

HALLOWEEN DANCE 
A Halloween Dance, open to all 

Tech students, will feature The 
Coachmen in the Tech Union Ball
room Tuesday at 7 p.m. The dance 
is sponsored by the Tech Union. 

ceremony Sunday. 
Carla Jean Newsom is pledge 

trainer, and pledge class officers 
are Janet Whitcomb, president; 
Ruth Latch, vice president; Kay 
Kersey, secretary; Jan Daniel , re
corder; Diane Wilson, chorister; 
and Bonnie Apple, assistant chor
ister. Other pledges are Sherry 
Kemp and Earline Ellison. 

There has been enough response ------------------------
to the poll to form a class in ball-

HOOIECO~llNG DANCE 
A Homecoming Dance will cli

max Homecoming festivities Nov. 
4 at 8 p.m. The Ralph Flanagan 
Orchestra will play for Tech stu
dents and exes. Tickets are $1.50 
per couple. 

NE\VMAN OLUB 
The Newman Club will have its 

initiation banquet and dance Sun
day at 6 p.m. in St. Elizabeth's 
Church. Bishop John Morkovsky 
from Amarillo will be the speaker. 

DELTA SIGMA Pl 
Delta Sigma Pi, professional 

fraternity in Business Administra
tion, elected new officers Wednes
day night to replace graduating 
seniors. Those elected were Lee 
Pfluger, president: Kenny Reoh, 
vice president: and Fred Babin, 
professional chairman. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
Young Republicans Club will 

meet Wednesday at 4:30 p.m. in 
the Rec Hall of the Tech Union. A 
guest speaker will address the 
group. 

~ro PHI EPSILON 
Mu Phi Epsilon, national hon

orary music sorority, honored nine 
fall pledges in a pledge pinning 

SIGMA ALPHA ETA 
Five new members were initi

ated into Sigma Alpha Eta, na
tional speech and hearing fratem· 
ity, Sunday. 

New members are Hinda Kahn, 
Phyllis O'Brien, Ginger Rabjohn, 
Patsy Jonietz and Marilee Dale. 

Officers in the fraternity are 
Kay Porter, president; Jane Croc
kett, vice president and program 
chairman; Amy Lloyd, recording 
secretary; Rose Ann CantreU, cor
responding secretary; Jan Langley, 
treasurer; Susan Craig, member
ship chairman; Inez Jenkins, his
torian; Maridelle Hutt, publicity 
chairman; and Hinda Kahn, BSO 
delegate. 

An invitation of membership was 
also extended to approximately 18 
associaie members. 

FRESHMAN COUNCIL 
Freshman Council will meet 

Monday at 5 p.m. in Rm. 260 of 
the Ad Bldg. 

FRESHMAN CONVOCATION 
Freshman convocation will be at 

7 :30 p.m. Thursday. The meeting 
will be in the Tech Union. 

room dancing, according to Karen 
Moore, Tech Union program direc
tor. 

Mrs. Moore urged all who com
pleted the questionnaire to attend 
an organizational meeting at 7 
p.m. Thursday in the ballroom 
lounge. 

Dances to be tau!lht and meet
ing days and times will be 
decided. Students wishin2' to en
roll at the meeting may do so, she 
said. 

"Because so many have indicat
ed they would be interested in 
such a class if the price were lo
wer, we are changing it to $10 per 
person and $18 per couple," she 
said. 

Prices were 
0

originally set at 
$12.50 per person and $20 per 
couple. 

The ten-hour course would cost 
$100-$150 on an individual basis 
at a commercial studio, according 
to Bill McGee, instructor for the 
class. 

Both he and his wife, Sherry 
McGee, have taught professionally 
in Lubbock. She was the second 
place winner of an All-American 
dancing contest in Los Angeles in 
1958. 

Several steps in five different 
dances will be taught. Students 
will choose from foxtrot, waltz, 
tango, samba, cha-cha, rumba and 
jitterbug. 

SPECIAL COMPLIMENT ARY OFFER 
FOR COLLEGE MEN 

Learn the Pleasures 
of Fine Tobacco . .. 
Enjoy tho Original Extra-Mild 
Cavend ish in the 
Handy" Poly" Pocket Pouch 

• • 
-~· ll•nd•d 111 Ho//o,ul by Do1,1w• E9bu11 hyo/ fo(lot/H 

AMPHORA, ii cool, even-burning, long-lasting. Its pleasur· 
able smoking qualities have won loyal friends-it outsells all 

other tobaccos in ih class! If 
you haven't tried AMPHORA, 
be our guest. Simply fill in the 
coupon below and mail it. You 
will x.eceive a complimentary 
full 2-ounce pouch. 

r - -------------------------• 
I ~~~~c:c;:. 1:i~!.~~~!~ohN~~11~::d~~~11~~~1a· I I G.ntlemu1: PIHH 11nd me 1 comP11mantuy full 2-ounce pouch of I I AMPHORA. I enclose 101 coin to· cov1r cost of h•ndlln1 ind m111/n.. 

1
r I (PLu.a&T,.,..1:011.PlllNl') 

I NAM•-~----------------l STREIT I 
I 

llTY, ZONI. ITATW I 
UNIVERSITY I 

"Only one oH'tr per per100. Not i;ood arter December 31, 19t1 I 
·--~----~----------------~---~ Ticket Sale Opens 

For Homecoming 
Tickets for the Homecoming 

Dance Nov. 4 are now on sale 
ln the Tech uruon Lobby. 

The ticket booth wlU be open 
from 8 to 5 every week day nnd 
from 8 tx> J2 noon Saturda.y. 

Tlcket5 may s till be obtained 
Nov. 4 from 9 to 10 and 11 to 
12, but will be closed du.ring the 
Homecoming Parade. 

Prlce for admission to the 
dance is Sl.50, stag or drag. 

U the ticket booth is not 
open, tickets ma.y be purchased 

,from the Program Office on the 
second Ooor. 

in$100~ 
a month 

TECH 
ADS 

FOR JlE?ll"T--Oance B~Twln beda 
tor T1tb men. nu 18th. PO 2-Mn. 

BE POPULAR - Play a.n l.DlllTumvit. 
Electrk baM -d ampU.llt"r tor We. Con
ta.ct. Gaey Hewelt. 81~_-_Hall __ · ---

19Gt Cben·olet ~lalJ' Hardtop, 11-0lld blaek. 
New aulomatle tJ:ansmlulon, new exha111t. 
W)'llem, new Ure1 , p0~·er pak motor -
Tell. Wt-aver. SB '4·0'70. 

Order J'OUJ' placement ""''~ pletur~ frOID 
KU£N'S-%212 Bn.d"A"aJ' or l3ll OOUeco
Fu& Ml'Viee. 

TYPING - tbeme., r~ 119opsw, ~r
rm~ence l!IOW'9M - foot:motn, corree
Uoo of ~ and PlD)CtuaUoo, 1804 A.ve. w. PO 3-H07, u BO auwer call PO 1-3731. 
Mn. BW SIA>HI. 

'1' ) l 'l.NG--expertvu:o with muJlllllb; tl1e1la 
ronnat -d term papu--o&u SB 4-8761, 
Un. EOA.ounl.e Granato, 2308 301.b. 

TYJ't.."'fG-tbemu, tenn P•l'U•1 UIHla, re.
llMl'l"h papen. nn 4.7lb St .. SB •-1120. 

Booma 1uul al*l"lme-otl tor Tedi boy1; r~ 
decorated -d carpeted. Quiet and dose to 
Tecb. PO 3-77!9. 

Tech bop to work a t rt"modell.llc for room 
rent . Clloae to Tech. PO 3-772!>. 

1956 Chevrolet Hardtop; ... dlo, h.eatar, 
100t1 po~·or1Ude tranRntaalon; %301 26th St. 
or S\V 5-(MM.7 after IS p.m. 

FOR RENT: 3-TOOm truoh1lied •pt.. bWa 
pa.Id-on bUI Uno lo Tedi. 3018 HUI Bt. 
S W 9-791.5. 

FOR SA.LE: lOM Buick ln cood eondlUGll 
-n•_ry rea!!ODabl>' priced. Call PO 3-l!MO 
bl!'IW~ 8 a.m. and 1 p.01. S1mday. 

FOR RENT: Eatra.-nlce turnJahcd apt. 1ult
a.blo for eouple. $75.00 bllJJI pald. SU 7-
!3!3 or SH 4_,,800. 

FOR ll&NT: N'loe carpeted eUlclVICJ' apt. 
prh•al l'J entrance and l•rse ~room
ret1M:1nable ratff. %1.09 18th bl. PO Z..l.861. 

FOR SA.LE or TRADE: Trturupb motor-I 
QCll:I, 1961, THAO. $74@.00. nu 13UI S t . 
8\\' 6-341!7. 

for the entire school year with 
'''12 ~,.<]JI Sheaffer's Tet\J. ·,;_· . • (J contest 

·2 .FIRST PRIZES OF '100 A MONTH 
WiDllers (one man and 
one woman stwient) will 
receive a check for $400 
OD Dec. 115th and $100 8 
month begiDDiDg in Jan. 
uary and ending in May. 

25 SECOND PRIZES~(.:!,°;., .... 
of a new Philco ~;·:::.; -~ 

transistor radio 

IT'S EASYTO ENTER-EASYTO WIN I HERE'S ALL YOU DO 
Just tell ua in 26 words or leee, what you like most about Sbeafl'er'a 
all~new $2.96 Cartridge Fountain Pen. Write your entry in ink on 
any ebeet of paper, encl OM it with the. top from a package of Sit.rip 
cartridsea, and mail it to: Sheaffer "Pen Money" Contest, P.O. 
Box 4899, Chicaso 77, lllinoie. Entriee accompanied with your 
name, addreu, school name and claee mu.t be received by 
November 7, 1981. 1 I Entrlee will be judsed on the basls of their believability and 
t'teshneas of thought. Judges' deciaiona are. fi.nal and all entries 
become the property of the W. A. Sheaffer Pen Company. Nooe 
will be returned. In case of ties, duplicate prizes will be awarded. I Every college atudent in the United Statee may enter, e.i:cept 
employt1e11 of W. A. Sheaffer Pen Company, it. 1ub1idiariea, it.a: 
advertising agenc.iee ... the independent company judging entries 
j •• • and members of their immediate ram.Wea. Conteet subject to 
federal, lltate and local regulatlon1. \ l I Winnen will be noti.6ed by mail approzimately four weeb af'tu 
eooteat cloeee. Liat of wimlert available after cla.e of contest. 11 
request ie accompanied by ltamped, eelf-addreeeed envelope. 

Here are some of the things to keep In 
mind when you're writing about 

Sheaffer's all-new cartridge ) 
- fountain pen 

• For smooth, ea.ey writing, there's rt" sub
stitute for a Sbead'er fountain pen. 
•Loads like a rllle with leakproof cartridgee 
of world famous Skrip writing fluid. 

• Fills quick, clean, easy,. •• just! drop a 
Skrip cartridge into barrel. 

• Fits easily into a shirt pocket ... comee in 
a choice of five em.art colors. 

-SPECIAL! · 
LIMITED TIME ONLY, 

Pen and 98c worth 
of Cartridges FREE 

$3.93 Total Value for 

~295 
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From Politics 
To Pool 

i· petty 

What wiU it be like to die in an atomic war? 
In Hiroshima-the site of the first A-bomb blast on a popu

lated area-is a museum dedicated to depicting the horrors of 
death by radiation. The cold, concrete and glass structure tells 
its s tory in agonizing pictures of blis tered bodies and demolished 
humanity . 

The most g ru1>hic--nnd the mos t imprcssi.ng-plcture vig
nette of death In the building is told with a small picture frame 
of whJte cotton und n neatly-typed card. RestlnJ{ on the cotton 
in the fram e a.re fh'c wit hered and blackened finge r tips. The 
card tells lhl" story: 

Shortly afler eight o'clock on the morning of August 6, 1945, 
a nine-year-old boy was entering the school yard for another 
day of classes. He saw the lone plane as it hummed toward the 
city, bul enemy Aircraft were becoming more and more frequent 
as lhe days passed; he_ thought nothing about it. 

As he crossed the small bridge that led to the doorway of 
the school , the sun exploded. 

\Vo.ves of h e1tt, hotter thun a ny hell humans can imagine, 
flushed the city. The boy, blown against the s teps or the school 
by the lm1>nct or t he blust, was baked in the fi ery a.ir. . 

When he breathed. his lungs absorbed the heal and fried. 
But he did not die immediately. 
Later, in an emergency aid station set up by those who es

caped the terror of the quick death, the boy lay on a s traw mat. 
He couldn't scream; he could barely breathe. An old man, 
afraid to touch the swoUen youth, haunched beside the pallet, 
watching death come-praying it would come fast. 

Pain so severe that no medication, only death, couJd re
lieve it , ~nveloped the boy. 

\\'ilhering Hnd mutely crying, the lnn~ccnt IHlWD of a war 
he knew- nothing about pulled the e nds of his fingers a nd the 
cooked fl c!!lh sl11ll>ed off ln h.is hand. 

Then he died. 

A horrible story. One that makes a civilized person sick to 
hear. But, unless this senseless, idiotic race to build bombs big 
enough to wipe out cities and countries in one boom is stopped, 
this Japanese boy may have his counterpart in Lubbock or Dallas 
or Houston . 

We can't control the maniacal mind of the Fat Fool of Rus
sia. We are forced to match him bomb for bomb. We are forced 
to terrorize ourselves with a force that we, as individuals, are 
helpless against. 

Is there an answer?· 
I don't know-I pray there is. It'd be a helluva way to die. 

Students at the University of Texas went to the polls Wed
nesday and approved a referendum favoring "participation of 
capable athletes of all races in the University's intercoUegiate 
athletic program." 

Voters were three to two in favor of the referendum. 
It seems that Texas has to take the lead in such matters as 

this . Although lhe University has been integrated for some time 
now (since 1955), a "gentlemen's agreement" has kept Negroes 
from pnticipating in athletics. 

Maybe this unofficial action will open the doors at all other 
state-supported schools for all talented athletes. 

Also in Wednesday's election, the Arts and Sciences school 
elected Gwen Jordan to the Student Assembly. A Negro, Miss 
Jordan is the first of her race to be elected to such a post. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

WE: oNL"I' CLUe I't..L Give: VOLi ·~ THAT IT c~e: 
FIZOM ~e CAFS.,,,IZIA." 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY-A farmer is alw:iys g<>mg to be rich 
ne:r;t year. 

- P. 

Various Subjects 

LETTERS ••• 
To Whom It May Concern: 

There are those among us who, standing 
amid a thousand excellencies, can see only the 
one imperfection. This would seem to be more 
of a testament to their bad taste than to any 
intelligent thinking on their part. 

I attended Tech back in the "Dark Ages" 
when there was no Buchanan, no intramural 
budget , and re latively few sports to choose from. 
We have progressed today to a won~rfully or
ganized and closely supervised program that is 
still constantly improving due to the broad 
minded and contemporary thinking of the execu
tive faculty committee that closely studies all 
Intramural actions and activities. 

We all participate in Intramural sports for 
the great personal enjoyment derived, the team
work and sportsmanship. This participation is 
enjoyed because of the hard work, study and 
energ ies of the Physical Education Department, 
and more specifically, Mr. Edsel Buchanan 

Shouldn't we all, sportsmen that we are, be 
cheering at the great strides that lntramurals 
have made on the Tech campus, and the con
tinuing progress that is being made? 

Editor, 

Respectfully yours, 
William F . Lewis 
Graduate Student 

Well, our Raiders came through for us again 
last Saturday night . .It was a fine game, wasn't 
it? The fighting Raiders gave us everything they 
had, but did we give them everything we could 
have? I don't think so. I just don't think that 
when Tech fans treat a Tech player like one of 
our quarterbacks was treated Saturday night, 
that we should share in the Raiders' victory. 

Several times during the game I heard· Tech 
students booing this quarterback. and when our 
other fine quarterback replaced him, the fans 
applauded, not so much, I think, for the entering 
quarterback, but because the other one was being 
replaced. Now don't get me wrong, I think both 
the quarterbacks are great, but I don't think that 
one is so much better than the other that ap
plause is necessary just because he was replaced. 
Maybe a few were applauding the entering quar
terback or the leaving quarterback because of 
his good plays, but the majority were just ap
plauding his exit because of the few mistakes. 

I seldom hear complimentary remarks when 
he makes an outstanding play. I'll grant that he 
has made mistakes, but who hasn't. Several op
ponents and coaches have praised this quarter
back for his play, and they should be able to 
evaluate his ability better than we, and also, why 
should we question Coach King's strategy? Do 
any of you honestly think Coach King would 
pJay him if he thought his play would do any
thing but help the team? 

You know he wouldn't. 
Well I 've let off my steam, and I want to 

give my congratulations to the Raiders and 
Coach King for their great team effort Saturday 
night. Good luck at Da1las tonight. 

Dickie Williams 
Sneed Hall 

Dear Editor, 
We have n?lld the letter in the "Toreador 

Mail CaU" of October 19, and have noted these 
three significant omissions· 

1. CORRECT ENGLISH SYNTAX. 
2. LOGIC. 
3. PROOF. 
Concerning the first omission-We are as

tounded by Mr. House's butchery of the E nglish 
language. In this letter Mr. House has achieved 
unparalleled incoherence. How can he expect to 
be convincing when he is not even coherent? 

Concerning the second omission-Mr. House's 
letter is a mass of words; it shows no logical 
chain of thought. For example, "There is not 
a man or woman on this campus who would not, 
if called, come to arms and fight and possibly die 
for our country." (sic) (paragraph one, sentence 
one) "ThE: average person who lives in this coun
try does not care enough to fighl back." (para
graph two, sentence three) This is a contradic
tion! 

Concerning the third omission-Mr. House 
states. "It is a known fact that some of the 
students at Texas Tech are Communist sympa
thizers." To whom is this fact known? What 
proof does Mr. House offer for this charte? How 
does Mr. House dare lo intimate that Texas 
Tech is a seething bed o'f Communist conspiracy, 
without nani.ing even one person or offering one 
shred of evidence? 

It is our opinion that Mr. House's letter with 
its lack of coherence, logic and proof has won 
few, if any, friends for his cause. 

Sincerely, 
11 Tech Students 

Editor : 
In the past Homecoming activities have been 

numerous. There always seems to be an abun
dance of open houses, dinners a nd dances. Dorms, 
departmental, social, church and other specia l 
interest groups have welcomed back exes through 
special events. The Union sponsors an alf!school 
dance which is usually well-attended. 

Have you ever been on a SWC college cam
pus during Homecoming? The events are simiJar 
to those at Tech, but the decorations are much 
more numerous and impressive. Now that Tech 
is a SWC school, its enthusiasm should match 
that of its rivals in every way. Floats plus dorm 
and lodge decora lions, as well as good game at
tendance, show our.spirit. 

I am only suggesting that many Greek or
ganizations, special interest groups and dorms 
could put forth much effort this year for Home
coming. A float or building decoration can be 
impressive without costing a great deal I think 
the dorms especially should give more considera
tion to decorations. A group of 300 people should 
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certainly be able to have more than a painted 
sign for Homecoming. 

Greek letter groups are by nature competi
tive. Dorms could be more so with better publi
city about the judging and awards. The larger 
special interest groups should also be encouraged 
to participate more actively in decorating. 

Let's show our SWC rivals that we not only 
match them in friendliness but also in decorating 
efforts for Homecoming! It's not too late to plan 
for November 4. 

Sincerely, 
Jan Hemphill 
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IKent Attacks 
Nixon's Twist 

SAN DIEGO, Cal if. (APJ-Ri
chard M. Nixon says that only 
"something like a physical dis
ability" wo uld prevent him from 
serving a full four year term if 
he is elected governor of Califor
nia. 

The former vtce president, here 
on a speaking tour, was asked by 
newsmen Thursday if he would 
accept a draft for the Republican 
presidential nomination in 1964. 
He replied: "There wiJJ be no 
draft in 1964 for m e or anyone 
else." 

1 In Los Angeles, State Demo-

1 

era tic Chairman Roger Kent re
torted in a statement: "The phys~
cal disability Nixon refers to is 
someone twisting his arm to run 
for president-and he'll see to it 
that someone does. 

Staffers Attend 
SDXMeeting 

Ralph Sellmeyer and Julian Rod
riguez are a ttendfog the national 
convention of Sigma Delta Chi, 
professional journalism society, a t 
Miami Beach, Fla. 

Rodriguez, Toreador copy editor, 
is representing the student SOX 
chapter and Sellmeyer, Tech pro-

1 fessor of journalism, is acting as 
I advisor to the student chapter. 

" ABOUT PEACE CORPS WORKERS, COLONEL . 

.. They're quite delicious, y'know." 

Kenneth May, president of the 
West Texas Professional Chapter 
and Avalanche-Journal reporter, is 
representing the professional chap
ter. Sellmeyer is also represe nting 
the professional chapter and holds 
the office of secretary. Reporter Interviews 

"Unusual' Explorer Chess Tournament 
Begins On Sunday 

By BILL HEARD 

Toreudor Sta.rt \Vriter 

India 's great hunter-explorer, 
Col . Felix Tigris, O.B.E., was here 
and he was mine, all mine to inter
view. I had never met the Colonel, 
but from everything I had read 
about him, he was a unique in
di vidual. 

Entering the room, I found the 
Colonel lounging on a long couch, 
Ile looked at me with his huge 
green eyes and growled a greeting. 
He was ta:U- ten feet-and had 
blond ha ir with streaks of black. 
H e wore his old explorer's bush 
hat even in the building. 

I sat down nervously, for it's 
not often one mterviews someone 
of his type. "Colonel ," I asked, 
setting pad on trembling knee, 
"how do you like the States?" 

"Too bloody civi lized, y'know," 
he grumbled. "Too many beggars 
gadding about, burring, scUITing, 
going no place. I pref et' the bush, 
y'know." 

"Colonel, since yo u're often in 
the bush, .have you met any of our 
Peace Corps workers?" 

"Yes, quite." 
"How do you like them, sir?" 
"Oh, veddy much. T hey're quite 

delicious, y'k:now," he rumbled 
with an evil gleam in his eye. 

I gulped audibly and edged for
Ward in my chair. As I said, it is 
not often one interviews someone 
like the Colonel. 

"Er ... would you I-like to t-tell 
our readers one of y-your ex
periences, Colonel?'' 

"Yes, quite," he boomed. "Not 
long ago, I took a chap into the 
wilds of India to hunt the rare 
Ju-Ju Bird. We were tramping 
through the bush early one morn
ing with our native porters fo l
loWing when we heard the cry of 
one of the little beggars. It's hard 
to describe the cry, but I guess it 
sounds more like a combination 
of a professor's laugh after giving 
a pop qu iz and an a lann clock 
bell than anything else. 

Buy 
Tech 
Ads 

"The parters, being supersti- Tech Unfon wiU be the site of 
~ious devils .. disappe8;1"ed into the ·a five round ''Swiss st,Yle" chess 
Jungle, leaving Reggie (that was tournament with the first two 
the poor chap's name) and me rounds being played from 3-5 p.m. 
alone. Sunday. 

"For days we trekked the jun- Players will be matched at ran-
gle waste without a taste of food dom for first round play. The next 
until poor Reggie and I were sim- four rounds will find winners 
ply exhausted. 'Felix,' he said, 'I matched with wirlners and losers 
can't go on, you'Jl have to leave against losers. 
me and go it alone.' Tournament play for rounds 

"'No, Reggie,' I said, holding three and four \vill resu~e ~rom 
him down, 'You go.' 3-5 Nov. 5, while round five is to 

"All they ever found of the chap be matched No~. 12. . 
was some blood stained rags and I n case of tie there will be a 
a few bones. Poor show, that!" sudden death playoff. 

3412 Ave. H 

AV.llON SET 
Groom'i Ring SI 35.00 
Bride'• Ring $125.00 

SH 4-6401 
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Denton 
Appeal 

Makes Campus-wide 
For Blood Donations 

A campus-wide appeal for blood condition, is suffering from a rup

donations is being made by the tured esophagus. He has also had 

In ter-fraternity Council, accord- his spleen removed. According to 

ing to IFC President Mike. Den- Denton, there may even be a POS· 

ton. sibili ty of leukemia. 

The blood is for Roy Odom, a Those interested in donating 

member of Delta Tau Delta in blood should contact Mike Denton 
Houston. Odom, in very serious in Ca_r:...P•_n_t_er_H_a_11. _____ _ 

J<ath!J: 
JUNIOR FASHIONS 

24208 Broodwoy 

P;i.t Wea.Oler, Na.tlorial COll"9e Queen 

What makes Artcarved Diamonds the 
favo1ite of America's College Queens~ 

Actually there are many reasons. Artcarved diamond ri~gs 
must meet traditionally high standards for color, cut, clar1Ly 
and carat weight. Their award.winning styles are a deHght 
to the eye. And, they take all of the ~esswor~ out o( buying 
a diamond. Every Artcarved ring carnes a wri tten guarantee 
for quality and permanent value th3t's recognize~ and r

1

e-
spccted by fine jewelers from coast to coast. We think you ll 
agree with America's lovely College Queens. . . 

Stop in at your jeweler and be sure to see all the ex:qu1s1te 
Artcarvcd diamond rings - the rings you buy with confidence 
and wear with pride. 

NATIONALLY A OVERTISEO IN 
A MERICA'S LEAOING MAGAZINES 

<>.Artcarved0 

DI AMOND AND W EDDING RIN G S 

J . R. Wood & Sons, Irie., Oepl. CP-21 

216 E. 4'51h SL, New York 17, N. Y. 
Please send me more' facts a.bout diamond rin;a and 

~:V::'~' ?::dbo~:,~:i; A~~c~~dmj;~:l::. i::! 
eodoaiDg lOt to cover hi:andling :md pos111gc. 

Name•------------

Addres.s•-----------
c11y, _____ county or Zone __ _ 

Steite•------------
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Chicago's Fox Faces 
Physical Checkup Soon 

CHAMBERSBURG, Pa. (APl -
Nellie Fox, plagued with a persis
tent soreness in the right arm, 
plans a physical checkup tba t may 
decide the ruture of his profes
sional baseball career. 

Fox plays second base for the 
Chicago White Sox and in 1959 
was voled the most valuable play-

er in the American League. After 
an injury in spring lroining, his 
batting average last s ea s on 
slumped to .251. 

F ox, who lives at nearby St. 
Thomas, told of his checkup plans 
Thursday night al the annual din
ner of the local Li tUe League or
ganization. 

Specials 
It's not a trick but a SPECIAL treat on-

Was NOW * Drafting Pencils 25c ea 3/ 39c * Scratch Pads 40~ ea 25c * Combination Locks $1.25 89c * Willow Charcoal $1.55 39c 

OUT DATED • 
-\I-

BOOKS 29c 
and up 

B~~ & Stationery 
~~ 

. 1103 College Ave. P05-5775 

Anderson 
Tops Pie 
Statistics 

Hal Iba ck Donnie Anderson of 
Stinnett leads in two statistical 
departments and shares top spot 
in another as the Texas Tech Pica
dors look toward their next foe, 
the Rice Owle ts in Hous to,; Nov. 4. 

Anderson holds rusing honors 
wi th 133 yards on 25 carries for a 
5.3 average, is averaging 38.8 
yards on four punts, and has 
scored a touchdown to tie with 
rour other paintmakers through 
two games. 

Quarterback James Ellis ot Lub
bock Monterey has completed 7 of 
20 passes for 137 yards and has 
added 47 yards rushing to lead also 
in total oCfense with 184. 

End Bill McLelland of Ennis 
leads the freshmen in pass recep. 
tions, with three catches for 43 
yards. Llano's Henry Hammons, a 
halfback, is the best in running 
back kicks. He has returned one 
punt for 66 yards and a touch
down and one kickoff fgr 26 yards. 

HOMECOMING IN REVERSE-Arlan Flake, SMU fullback and former 
Lubbock Monterey star, wil l see many familiar faces when the Mustangs 
play Texas Tech in Dallas today. 

Sharing scoring hnnors with An· 
derson and Hammons are end 
Johnie (cq) Bentley ot Fort Worth 
and fullback Kenneth Gill of Mc· 
Kinney. Bill has scored his six: 
points on a field goal and three 

IF YOU CAN'T 

AFFORD A 

TAPE RECORDER 

THEN BUY A 

TAPE SPLICER 

£e 6ar/~ 
Music Box 

1313 College 

Former Champ co_n_v._ers_i_ons_. _____ _ 

Will Referee Rice Athletes 
roRoNTO <AP1 - Jersey Joe Are Chargea 

Walcott, 47-year-old former heavy-
weight boxing champion, will ref- HOUSTON (AP) - Three Rice 
eree the world heavyweight title University aUtlete& were charged 

tight in Toronto Dec. 4, when ~:i:~ 8;~~~a~:t;~~~!e7~d~a:; 
champion Floyd Patterson meets traffic collision. 

:=T=om=M=cN=ee=l=ey=o=f=B=os=to=n=. ==:; I ~e ~far~~~e 20~h8;g~~h~:i~~ 
Dr. o. Earl Hlldretll 

OPTOKmTRIBT 

Vtsuat An&lYll• coot.a.ct LIUu 
Vllual Tn.lnlDC 
vu.too Rllated. to R1adlor 
P02-f.828 2S07 Bro&dW&J 

guard from Pearsall, is scheduled 
to go to Austin Saturda~with the 
Rice football team (or a game wi th 
Texas. 

Also charged were Jobn Robert 
Lively, 22, a fifth - year student 

':;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g,:;~~~~~~~~~~~g,~~~~~~~~~~~~i:who was a ca.captain of the foot· 
~ I ~a!e~g~:~t 2i~8;; s:!r w;i~ 

Feature 

Timesl 

1,32 

3,30 

5,29 

7,26 

9'24 

Now Showing The Movie 
FREDRIC BEN 

MARCH GAZZARA 
How many 
mistakes 
did he make--
how many 
heople did 
e kill? 

SPECIAL 
TECH 

DISCOUNT 
All Tech Students 

may present student 
l.D. cards and 
receive a 25% 

discount on each 
paid admission. 

He knew the 
taste of death--
that's wh~ he 
needed t e taste 
of a woman 
so •much! 

Everyone 
DICK 

CLARK 
He broke all 

the rules for 

one woman! 

Is Talking 
INA 

BALIN 
A nurse learns 
many things 
about doctors 
that aren't in 
the book. 

About 
E.DDIE 

ALBERT 
So many lives 
in his hand-
no wonder he had 
to smash loose! 

DOCTORS-GROUP 

ENDORSES FILM 

" THE YOUNG DOCTORS" 

" Jn t.b1 opllllon oft.bl Amerl· 
ca.n M'~IC&l Aa1oclaUon Pbn t· 
olLO•' Adv laory OOmmltte. on 
TC!levll loo, Rad io and !rloUoo 
P icture., ' 'The Young Doc tom•' 
11 Lll e:w:ce111nt port.n..yl.l or 
Amo~n med icine, &Jmoet un· 
m.&l.cbed tu aulben llclty. Your 
coopenaUon w lt.b lbe m td lc&l 
prnl'&HIOD lD irlri\TIDC fo r lbe 
m01t &ccu.nat.e &.Dd geuulDe pru
eDlallon poutble II to be b1gbb' 
com.mended.. The Commtu e. 11 
p ll'Ued to (1ve Ill approval to 
tbJ.1 m otion p lct W"t. " 

See It Today 

11ios Broadway 

PO 2-4843 

who injured a knee in the first 
game this season. 

The three were charged with 
beating Willard Bertling, 28, a 
press operator. Hospital attend
ants said Bertling had a broken 
cheekbone, internal injuries and 
body bruises. 

The students \vere arrested a!· 
ter the traffic collision. 

85,l!OO SAW PONIES 
The biggest crowd ever to see an 

SMU game was 85,000 in the Rose 
Bowl in January, 1936. 

FROGS HAVE GOOD RECORD 
Texas Christian has played in 

more post-season bowl tilts-11-
than any other Southwest Con· 
ference team. 

SK I ••• 
IN Colorful Colorado 

BETWEEN SEMESTERS 

Make plans now to join us 

on our most exciting trip 

yet ta Arapahoe Basin, 

Colorado, 68 miles west of 

Denver. 

Tech Ski Club 

f 
I• 

• p 
fi 
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SCARLET 
Scatterings ... 
av CHARLES RICHARDS 

Toreador Sports Editor 

DALLAS-The Red Raiders of Texas Tech meet the Mustangs 
of Southern Methodist today in the Cotton Bowl, and for the sixth 
time this year Coach J T King's thin squad is rated the underdogs. 

On paper this is true. 
With a similar effort put out by the Raiders in both the Texas 

Christian and Baylor games, the Techsans would most likely come out 
efof the game victorious. On the other hand, it might take a spirited 
effort to beat the Ponies, who have not been badly defeated all 
year. 

The Methodists have not allowed more than one touchdown against 
lhem in second half play, a further indication that the Ponies will be 
tough. It is especially important when it is taken into consideration 
that both of Tech's wins came from strong play in the last half. In 
both the TCU and Baylor victories, the games were tied at halftime. 

If the Red Raiders are feeling pretty cocky - and the twin wins 
over TCU and Baylor are a pretty good reason for feeling that way -
Southern Methodist might just pull the Sllme strings the Raiders have 
been pulling the last two weeks. And a hard enough tug could send 
Tech tumbling out of Cloud 9 and into a corral full of wild SMU 
Mustangs. 

In the last mail , we received a letter from a Tech backer here 
~!r~'::~ I'm pssing it along to the rest of the student body. 

This ls just a line to say this famJJy is qult1' proud ot your fine 
ball club In e\•ery respect. 

\Vb think that your team was paid a lligb honor by "The D allas 
Times Herald" and its edit.or , Louis Cox, this week. \Ve a::re sendlng 

the clJpplng out of the paper hoplng that the college campus (at Tech ) 
will be able to read the compliment. 

You ''Red Raiders" keep up the good lVork and, as we used t.o say 
In high school, "You've got to ha.ve team splrtt." 

Mrs. Wm. L. Smith 
The specific compliment mentioned was a part of a story by Cox 

in Tuesday's "Times Herald.'' SMU Coach Bill Meek was paying res
pect to the Raiders. Here is the part dealing with Tech. 

"About this week's op~nent, Meek said, 'Tech is rugged. They'll 
be coming here higher than a kite after beating TCU and Baylor. Tech 
has been doing a fine job, but I'm not surprised. They've got more 
than desire. They have a lot of fine athletes, and most people seem to 
overlook that fact. 

" 'Don't you remember during the summer J T King said his backs 
would stack up with those of any team in the conference? He said at 
the time his line was a question mark. Well, his line is doing a good 
job.' " 

Last week's predictions came through in high style for once. I 
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Notre Dame, LSU May 
Bite Dust This Week 

Cage Ticket. Sales 
Begin For Tech ~ 

Season ticket orders for Texaa 
Tech's 1961-62 basketball schedule 

By WD..L GRIMSLEY sin O; Iowa 20, Purdue 14; Colo- are being accepted now, according 

Associated Press Sports \Vriter rado 15, Oklahoma 7; Kansas 16, to Mrs. Mildred Graham, ticket 
NEW YORK (AP) - Notre Oklahoma State 6; Auburn 13, manager. 

Dame and Louisiana State are Clemson 8; Georgia Tech 23, T'u- Requests will be filled in the 
top college football teams in most lane 7 ; Maryland 21, South Caro- order received following renewals 
danger of getting their noses lina O; Mississippi 30, Vanderbilt by last year's season ticket hdld
bloodied this weekend. Also keep O; Tecas 28, Rice 7; Southern Cal· ers. Tickets for 11 home games are 

~a::etoo~J;i~ ~:s~;ping giant ifomia 17, Illinois 12; Wyoming s0~~~0rs 5p~~uld25beces:~t ~at~ie=~ Last week the score was 45 of 16, Utah 8; Utah State 28, Idaho 
54 for .848. Now goes another ~· Tech Athletic Office. 

flight into outer space: 
Northwestern 13, Notre Dame 

7 : The Wildcats are in a strike· 
back mood, and the Irish are due 
for a letdown. 

Florida 16, Louisiana State 7 : 
The Gators' multiple Offense fi
nally gets clicking. 

Pittsburgh 10, Navy 6 : Pitt in
evitably comes up with a big ef~ 

fort in midseason. This could be 
it. 

Penn State 21, California 13: 
The Nittany Lions came of age 
against Syracuse last week. 

Michigan 13, Minnesota 0 : The 
Gophers are slightly favored, but 
we feel the Wolverines have more 
punch. 

Baylor 15, Texas A&M 12: Both 
teams nursing wounds, but the 
Bears have more well bodies. 

' Alabama 38, Houston 6 : The 
Crimson Tide's muscles have 
muscles. 

UCLA 20, Stanford 8: Bobby 
Smith, UCLA's No. 1 tailback, 
should be ready for full-time ac· 
tion. 

Washington 18, Oregon 7 : Coach 
Jim Owens has had time to plug 
graduation losses and should be 
strong in the stretch. 

Michigan State 33, Indiana 6: 
The Spartans aren't about to yield 
their No. 1 position. 

The others all Saturday: 
Anny 24, West Virginia 7; Rut

gers 18, Penn 6; Missouri 20, Ne
braska 7; Ohio State 24, Wiscon-

Titan Ends 

THE DATING SEASON 

I have recently returned from a tour of 950,000 American col
lege.a where I made a survey of undergraduate dating custome 
and sold mechani"'!I dogs, and I have tabulated my findings 
and I am now prepared to tell you the simple secret of successful 
dating. 

The simple secret is sl.Dlply this: a date is successful when the 
man knows how to treat the girl. 

And how does a girl like to be treated? H you want to know, 
read and remember these four cardinal rules of dating: 

1. A girl like& I<> be treated with rupect. 

When you call for your girl, do not drive up in front of the 
sorority house and yell, 14Hey, fat lady!" Get out of your car. 
Walk respectfully to the door. Knock respectfully. When yo11< 
girl comes out, tug your forelock and sa.y respectfully, "Good 
evening, your honor.'' Then offer her a Marlboro, for what 
greater respect can you show your girl than to offer 'Marlboro 
with its fine flavor and exclusive selectrate filter? It will in
dicate immediately that you respect her taste, r~pect her dis
cernment, respect her intelligence. So, good buddies, before 
going out on a date, always remember to buy some Marlboros, 
available in soft pa.ck or filirtop box in. all 50 of the United 
States. and also Cleveland. 

guessed 8 of 10 last week, while John Petty fell to 4-6, giving the Scar· Ar I • d 
Jet Scatterbrain the edge for the first t ime since the season started. e n1ure 
f etty owned a two-garne edge, but last week's results reversed the 
figures, and the margin is on the other s ide now. " 

Today's games might move the margin either way, with five dif
ferences of opinion. 

West Texas State vs. Arizona 
Northwestern vs. Notre Dame 
I.SU vs. Florida 
Navy vs. Pittsburgh 
Minnesota vs. Michigan 

~e::s vs.Ai:d~~ ~aylor 
Arkansas vs. NW Louisiana 
Texas vs. Rice 
Texas Tech vs. SMU 

PETTY 
Arizona 
Notre Dame 
LSU 
Navy 
Michigan 
Purdue 
Baylor 
Arkansas 
Texas 
Tech 

RICHARDS 
West Texas State 

Northwestern 
Florida 

Pittsburgh 
Michigan 

Iowa 
Baylor 

Arkansas 
Texas 
Tech 

Did He Remember? 

Men, ii you haven't ordered a MUM CORSAGE 

yet, do it todoy. Homecoming is a special 

day for the fair sex ... so let's make 

It a big one by giving her a MUM from 

COLLEGE 
FLOWERS 
141'1 and College PO 5-9329 

ACROSS FROM WEEKS HALL 

NEW YORK (AP) - The New 
York Titans may be without both 
their pass - catching regular ends 
in theiI: American Football League 
game against Oakland at Oakland, 
Calif., Sunday. 

Don Maynard, hurt in the Den
ver game last week, is definitely 
out. Art Powell , who injured a 
knee in the same game, has failed 
to respond to treatment. A back, 
Dick Christy, is being used in his 
place. 

I. A girl like& a good li>~. 

Do not monopolize the conversation. Let her talk while you 
6.sten attentively. Make sure, however, that she is not herself 
a good listener. I recollect a dat.e I bad once with a ooed named 
Greensleeves Sigafoos, a. lovely girl, but unfortunately a. listener, 
not a talker. I too was a. listener so we just sat all night long, 
eaeh with bis band cupped over bis ear, straining to catch a 
word, not talki.ng hour after hour until finally a policeman came 
by and arrested us both for vagrancy. I did a year and a day. 
She got by with a suspended sentence because she wea the sole 
support of her aged housemother. 

S. A girl like& I<> be t4lren to nice placu. 

By "nice" places I do not mean expensive places. A girl dOfJ9 
not demand lu.-rury. All she asks is a place that is pleasant and 
gracious. The Tomb of the Unknown Soldier, for example. Or 
Mount Rushmore. Or tbe Taj Mahal. Or the Bureau of Weighls 
and Measures. Find placee like these to take yo11< girl. In no 
eircumsta.noes must you take her t.o an oil4C!'acking plant. 

J. A girl like& a man I<> be to<ll-inform<d. 

Come prepared with a few interesting facts that you can drop 
casually into the conversation. Like this: "Did you know, 
Si\ookiepuss, that when ca.ttle, sheep, oamels, goate1 a.ntelope11 

and other members of the cud-chewing family get up, they al
ways get up hind legs first?" Or this: "Are you aware, Hotlip11 

that com grows faster at night?" Or this: "By the way, Lover
head, Oslo did not become the capital of Norway till July 11, 
1924." 

If you can slip enough of these nuggete into the conversation 
before dinner, your date will grow too t.orpid to eat. Some men 
save up t.o a half million dollars a year this way. 

~19011J&&l!alll-

• 
To the ll1t of thlno• oirll Uke, add the kinq..alze, unfiltered 
PhiUp Morria Commander. GirZ., men-In fact everuboc/rt 
10lth a taatc bud inhl1 h«u:l-llke1m ild, natural Commander, 
co-1poruor1 with Marlboro of- lh~ column. 
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Carol Jean Naylor Enters 
South Plains Cotton Contest 

A former Littlefield High School 
football sweetheart. Carol Jean 
Naylor, has en tered the 1962 South 
Plains Maid of Cot ton Contest. 

Juanita Carrell, Lamesa; and ca
rol N icholl , DimmJtt. 

Miss Naylor, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Naylor of Little
field, attended TCU two years be
fore transferring to Tech. She is 
5-fee t, 6-inches tall, weighs 124 
pounds and measures 34-25-36. 

F reshmen Elect 6 

As Cheerleader s 
Si.x freshman cheerleaders we re 

e lected at try-outs Thursday 
nigh t . Eighty-slx vied for the 
honor of leading t he cheer ing 
section at Picador football ga
mes next season. 

L ee \ Ventherly, l\Udla nd, led 
t he voting with 392 vot.e s. Oth
er winners are Doyce Chest
nutt, Tahokn, 24.l vo tes; Lynn 
\ Vallnce, Midland, 186 votes; 
Jim Fickle, Lubbock, 157; Gay 
Gillespie, Odessa, 136; .Jn.ck.le 
Knight, San Antonio, 122. 

Miss Naylor, 20, a Texas Tech 
junior elementary education ma
jor. is the sixth contestant in the 
annual beauty festival. scheduled 
for the Lubbock Municipal CoJi
seum on Nov. 21. Other contes
tants are Beverly Ann Alexander, 
Big Spring: Markay Reynolds, 
Lubbock; J an Barton, Matador; 

Deadline [or entering the con
test is Nov. 7. Entries must be 
from the 23-county area that com
prises the South Plains. Erltry 
blanks are available at the Lub
bock Chamber of Commerce or a t 
the Chambers of Commerce in the 
area cities. . Tech Opens Bids 

Steaks - Salads - Sandwiches - Shrimp - Chicken 
Open every day {> o .m. ta midnite, Saturday til 2 o .m. 

PANCAKE HOUSE 
Bth at Avenue Q 

!For Constr uction 

I 
Texas Tech opened bids Tuesday 

on specialized construction fo r a 
new women's residence hall . 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;5;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~ 776 women, will be built at 19th 

I 
The new dormitory, to house 

E' Street and Boston Ave. on the 

U-NEED-A Cleaners and Laundry 
POS-7385 2424 8th Street 

(Corner 8th & College) 
Let U-NEED·A CLEANERS protect your clothes by keeping them 
cleaned and pressed . 

• Suede and lea ther coots refinished. 
• All kinds of a ltera tions a nd rewe~ving . 
• 30-day charge a ccounts acceptable. 

located for convenience. 

VELMA McDONALD, OW NER, MANAGER 

south side of the campus. 
Low bidder on plumbing, heat

ing and air conditioning was R. 
G. Farrell Co., Odessa, with a pro
posal of $477,500. Charles NeJson 
Co., Lubbock, was low bidder on 
electrical work with a proposal of 
$165,213. Low bidder on eleva
tors was Hunter-Hayes Elevator 
Co., Dallas, wi th a bid of $83,986. 

B ids on general construction 
will be ta ken Tuesday with a con
tract expec ted to be let at the 
Board of Directors meeting Fri
day. 

Professional One-Day Guaranteed Service 

~ 
OPTICAL CO. 

PO 3-4141 
1214 Broadway 

DISCOUNT 
to all 

STUDENTS 
and 

TECH FACULTY 

"Gee, honey, you'll never 
pass your n.hysics exam unless 

you learn to loosen up!" 
21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD. BLEND ED MI LD- NOT FI LTERED MILD - THEY SATIS FY 

I 
\ 

t 
' 

Doctor Gilbreth 

A t A/IE Dinner 

Speaks 

Meeting , 
Dr. Lillian Gilbreth, industrial 

engineer and famed mother in 
"Ctteaper by the Dozen, " will 
speak at the AllE dinner meeting 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the Parkway 
Manor. 

Dr. Gilbre th 's late husband, 
Frank B. Gilbreth, often ca lled 
" the father of indus trial engineer
ing," conducted motion studies in 
their home, using his twelve chil
dren to work out his theory. 
Finding the theory to be success
ful , he began employing it in fac
tories to cut waste of time and 
money by employees. 

As consulting engineers, the Gil
breths reorganized many factories 

Stahnke 
Contest 

Takes 
Honor 

Clyde S tabnke, junior agrono
my major, won top individual 
honors at the Region Four Soils 
Judging Contest at Goodwell, 
Okla. 

A trio made up of Stahnke, Don 
Goss and Johnny Hajek also won 
second p1ace at the same contest. 
Stahnke, Goss and Hajek were the 
only students representing Tech. 

Region Four American Society 
of Agronomy is composed of Tex
as, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Missippi 
and Louisiana. Texas Tech and 
Texas A&M were the representa
tives for Texas. Panhandle A&M 
at Panhandle, Okla., hosted the 
event. 

The two highest teams will at
tend the national contest, the time 
and place for which will be de
cided at the national convention 
of ASA, Nov. 27-30 in St. Louis. 
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a nd businesses and established the 
precept on which industrial engi
neering is based. 

Since her husband's death, Dr. 
Gilbreth has become one of the 
leading industria l engineers in the 
country and a world lecturer on 
industrial techni(lues. 

She holds 11 degrees including 
Doctor of Engineering, Rutgers 
College; Doctor of Industrial Psy
chology, Purdue University: and a 
Doctor of Philosophy frdm Brown 
Universi ty. In addition she has 
four honorary degrees. Dr. Gil
breth helped design the Heart 
Kitchen for the Heart Assn. 

Tuesday morning Dr. Gilbreth 
will conduct a seminar for indus
trial engineering majors . The din
ner meeting is co-sponsored by the 
AIIE s tudent chapter, the AU E 
wives group and the department 
of industrial engineers. 

Plates for the dinner will be 
$2.50 per person. 

Organization 
Begins Plans 
On 'Nightclub' 

Tech's Most Handsome Man will 
be elected at Club Scarlet, mock 
night club, at p.m. Nov. 18. 

The annual election is spon
sored by Theta Sigma Phi, nation
al women 's journalism fraternity. 

So far one entry has been t um
ed in. He is Wendell Barnett . j un· 
l'Or from Lubbock, sponsored by 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

Entries are now being r eceived 
by Mrs. Louise Allen, Theta Sigma 
Phi sponsor, in the Journalism 
Bldg. 

Each organization on campus 
may submit one candidate. A can
clicfate must have a 1 point grade 
average unless a freshman and 
must be enrolled for 12 hours. He 
may be of any classification and 
enrolled in any school on cam
pus. 

The deadline for ~ntering a 
candidate is 5 p.m. Nov. 8. Along 
with the required information, a 
photograph of the candidate must 
also be ·submitted. 

Finalists will be voted on at the 
Club Scarlet, and the winner will 
be presented in the 1961 La Ven
tana . Preliminary judging will se
tect seven finalists for lhe con
test. 

Each paid admission may cast 
one vote and admission price to 
the night club is $1 per person. 

Entertainment at Club Scarlet 
wi ll be a floor show composed of 
skits by various campus organi
zations. Skit plans must also be 
submitted to Mrs. Allen by Nov. 
8. 

Organizations whose skits are 
selected for the floor show will re
ceive five complimentary tickets 
from Theta Sigma Phi. If there 
are more than five persons in a 
ski t , the organization must pur
chase their ticke ts in advance. 

Club Scarlet will be in the Rec 
Hall of the Tech Union. 
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